ORDINANCE NO. NS-5.12.86

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SANTA CLARA COUNTY ORDINANCE NO. NS-5.12 RELATING TO THE COMPENSATION OF EMPLOYEES

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Santa Clara ordains as follows:

SECTION 1:

In SECTION 19 – REGISTRAR OF VOTERS – BU 140 the following shall be deleted:
1   (Half) D49  Office Specialist II

In SECTION 32 – PROBATION – BU 246 the following shall be deleted:
3   F38  Justice System Clerk I

In SECTION 33 – PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT – BU 260 the following shall be deleted:
1   D09  Office Specialist III
1   L83  Planner III
   OR L84  Planner II
   OR L85  Planner I

In SECTION 34 – DEPT OF ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH – BU 261 the following shall be deleted:
1   G38  Information Systems Technician III

In SECTION 38 – PUBLIC HEALTH – BU 410 the following shall be deleted:
1   D49  Office Specialist II
1   S08  Public Health Nutrition Associate

In SECTION 44 – SOCIAL SERVICES AGENCY – BU 501 the following shall be deleted:
1   G29  Information Systems Analyst I
2   D09  Office Specialist III

In SECTION 51 – VALLEY MEDICAL CENTER – BU 921 the following shall be deleted:
1   K13  Associate Telecommunications Tech
4   G29  Information Systems Analyst I
1   G50  Information Systems Technician II
   OR G51  Information Systems Technician I
4   D79  Medical Administrative Assistant I
1   D09  Office Specialist III
1   D48  Patient Business Services Clerk

SECTION 2:

In SECTION 19 – REGISTRAR OF VOTERS – BU 140 the following shall be added:
1   (Half) D09  Office Specialist III

In SECTION 32 – PROBATION – BU 246 the following shall be added:
3   F37  Justice System Clerk II

In SECTION 33 – PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT – BU 260 the following shall be added:
1   C60  Administrative Assistant
1   K7G  Geographic Information Systems Analyst
In SECTION 34 – DEPT OF ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH – BU 261 the following shall be added:
1  G29  Information Systems Analyst I

In SECTION 38 – PUBLIC HEALTH – BU 410 the following shall be added:
1  D2E  Health Services Representative
1  E04  Public Health Community Specialist

In SECTION 44 – SOCIAL SERVICES AGENCY – BU 501 the following shall be added:
1  G28  Information Systems Analyst II
OR  G29  Information Systems Analyst I
2  F26  Print-On-Demand Operator

In SECTION 51 – VALLEY MEDICAL CENTER – BU 921 the following shall be deleted:
1  C60  Administrative Assistant
1  L34  Telecommunications Technician
OR  K13  Associate Telecommunications Tech
1  G29  Information Systems Analyst I
4  G28  Information Systems Analyst II
OR  G29  Information Systems Analyst I
4  D76  Medical Administrative Assistant II
OR  D79  Medical Administrative Assistant I
1  D45  Senior Patient Business Services Clerk

SECTION 3:

This Ordinance shall take effect June 5, 2012. This Ordinance shall be implemented on May 14, 2012.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Santa Clara, State of California, this ______________________ by the following vote:

AYES: Supervisors,
NOES: Supervisors,
ABSENT: Supervisors,

____________________________________  George Shirakawa, President
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Attest:

_________________________________
Lynn Regadanz
Interim Clerk of the Board of Supervisors